
Second Conditional

Name: Result: Date: __/40  __/__/20__

The women ______________ in the assembly, they held property, and if a
woman ________ anything of a man, he gave it up without a murmur.
1.

(speak) (ask)

If one ______ only that water to drink, one ____________.2. (have) (die)

The sort of dog, you know, no one _____________, or treat decently if they
______.
3.

(take) (do)

I should have come to you gladly, without a misgiving, feeling that nothing
_____________ me if I ______ with you.
4.

(hurt) (be)

I really think, if she __________ it true, that she _____________ away with
herself.
5.

(think) (make)

They told us we was free but we _____________ if we _________ to.6.
(stay) (want)

But if you _____________ it, you _______________ it.7.
(not/owe) (not/say)

____________________ if trouble _______ upon him?8.
(what/she/be/?) (come)

Her secret was with him, and he _____________ it if he ________.9.
(tell) (choose)

At last you _________________ man or boy without a gun, nor, if you
_______ to walk three miles, a raven that was not killed.
10.

(not/find) (be)

He ___________ so disappointed if I __________.11. (be) (refuse)

Perhaps she _______________ him of it some day if he _____________
her.
12.

(inform) (recognise)

They _____________ it over if we ________ to wait.13. (talk) (care)

______________ if we __________ their camp?14. (how/it/be/?) (hold up)
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It ______________ her right if I _______ her everything; and so I did.15.
(serve) (tell)

If Wolff _______, Eva was to tell him that she __________________ her
mother, but he must be sure to return early the next morning, as she had a
great deal to say to him.

16.

(come) (not/leave)

If the stranger __________ any lack about our church, it ___________
that of a spire.
17.

(notice) (be)

During the fine season all this was not of much consequence, and if
Maurice __________ his mind to stay through the winter he _____________
his choice among many more eligible places.

18.

(make up) (have)

If I ________, I think I _____________ that girl.19. (try) (love)

If he ______ she _________________ him.20. (do) (not/hear)
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